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He died as lie hiad lived-for the
Society; died as lie hiad lived-upright;
and though ive iust regret that such a
sacrifice w~as neccssary, the Çiact remains'
that it was not thrown awvay, for the
hundrcds that loyally reniained with
hini ini the hiour of the Society's trial
and of his greatest fighit ivili reniain
unshaken as the wedge by hira driven
far into next century on inner and real
planes. - hleosqýpiy for A/'ri/.

This mnan hiad more friends, perhaps,
ail over the world, thani any, mil alive.
He had enormious l)Over. He had an
extraordinary influence over ail with
whoin lie caine into contact. He miighit
have told any one of a thousand nien
to go to the utterniost ends of the earth
and his coniand %vould have been
obeyed. Yet lie neyer took advantage
of hbis power. 1-e nleyer acccpted a
cent froni anyone for his own personal
adv'antage. lie might hiave been weal-
thy, but lie preferred lus niodest life
of 1)cnefactiotis to any other that the
world could offer. -E. T . fl<zigrove in
. 1 . Z!cra/d, 24 11 If(??-cli.

Mr. judge lias lived hundreds of
lives. So have aIl men, but very few
lhave aîîy recollectiou of themn. MNr.
judge's existence has beeni a coîîscious
one for ages, wliether alive or &Idead,"
sleeping or Nvaking, embodicd or dis-
enibodicd. Iii the early part of his
last life 1 do not tliink lic was comn-
pletcly conscious t%%cnity-four hours a
day' but several years ago lie arrived at
the stage wvhere lie neyer afterwards lost
bis coîisciousîiçss for a muomcent. Sleep
w'ith hiixuu inercly mneant to float out of
lus bodly ini full possession of il bis
faculties, anîd that 'vas also the mianer
ini which hie "died "-Icft his body for
good. In other bodies, and known
under other iîames, lue lias played an
imlportant part iii tic world's lîistory,
son-etimes as a conspicuous visible
figure. At other tinues lue worked
quitly behlind thc scelles, or, as ini his
lstelife, as a leader ini a philanthropical

and philo,-ophical nioveinent. 1-e is a
menuiber of a great secret brotherhood, of

saewuo have their headquarters in
ýIibet1'and I caîu state positively that both
jesuis and Gautama Buddha were menu-

bers of the saine when they appeared on
earth, and are to tlîis day. Jesus and
i3uddha, however, are aniong the ver>'
highest of the order, %vhile Mr. Judgc is
one of the " younger brothers."- Clauide
Fa//ls Wlrikhin iV. Y. _Journal, 23/1/
!Wlarchi.

IN THE CONVrENTION Of 1895, some
ninety persons out of four thousand or
thereabouts, were fo un d, after six
months' active îvork and searcli, to sign,,i
a species of miemoriai unfavourable to
Mr. Judge. Not lialf-a-dozen of tiiese
were active workers. WVith a single
exccptio., thcy could not be said tobe
persons of any nuarked standing. Tlîey
had, as against thenu in judgnient, mcen
anid woffen whose naines are as wiel
kiîowî ini foreigil cities, or upoiî the
great foreign exchianges, or tlîrough the
Uriited _States as tlîcy are known ini the
cities of their residence. Conenting
upon this fact, ai party of such mcii were
lunchiiugý ini New York, just after tue
Convention, 1895, and said to an Eng-
lish gucst: IlHere are ive, wliose word
is our bond ini the coninlunities where
we live and beyond tlien; wc can raise
tlîousaîîds of dollars upon our miere
ivord at haîf an hciur's notice, and that
financial test is tie great test of the
present time. Wekniovjudge intii matel),,
ive have scen hini alnîiost daily for years.
He can have anythine lue 'vants of us,
and he wants nothing for hirnself. "Ne
know bis character and daily life; the
îvhole cornunity knows it, and wve
know these char-es are untrue. A man
is known uvherelue lives as hie is known
noiwhcre else. WVe are b>' no mneans
fools, as our business contemiporaries
can tell you, and wve stanîd b i J udge to
a mnat."-frish 2'/zeosophiist for Mlarcz.

LET NO TLHEOSOPHJST hug the delu-
sion that the division ini the Society' was
Uhc result of the attack upon Win. Q.
judge bylhis enemies. They 'vhom he
served could have made bis innocence
clear as iîoonday even to the most per-
vertcd vision ('hiey did, after ail wvas
acconîplislucd îvih the>, wvilled) ini a
single muoment, had the disruptiîîg of a
great Society dcpended upon such a
small thiîug fo Thn.The cvii la>'
deeper; it was recognized years before


